
n l.' MBIAN HOKTICULTL'RAL SOC1LI- i 
IV. 

A virv interacting meeting of this Society 

w;l> heid last Saturday, at the City Hall, 
\\ ashino’roiK Previous to the election ofofiN 

,.er„ for the enduing year, tire i: te President of 

e Society (N\ Tntosox, Cr y.) having de- 

, ;livd typing a candidate Cor tt*-election, after 

oaring the meeting that Ire only appreciated 
• .» value of ttie Society, nnu should always 
• A* a lively interest in its welfare and Pn)S‘ 

«»•, "ty. the following resolution. introduced hv 

i Watrersh'o, Fs«t, was •;:iani‘ntoti>.y adopt- 

Resolved* Tl.n: the thanks of tins Society 
'he rendered to C.Vn. N. Vow ins* e,\U‘ l rc.'i- 

dcnt of the Sorrel v, h>i *he ah.’t and t Hit lent 

manner in whiri) he has, since its origin, dis- 
charged the dm e* o'l its presiding officer, and 
t|,:it dm Society ‘deeply regrets l!;e necessity 

!,ict» has induced hii?i to resign the station 
h»s tided with so much uselulness and hon- 

i>r to the Society. 
The following officers were t!;en duly clcct- 

ro serve tor tlie ensuing year: 
KobPrl Barnard, President. 
J. A. Smith, A. McWilliams, It. Pick, A. 

v :v'r, ami f». Watterston, N ice Presidents. 
John P. Callan, Treasurer. 
Madison Cutis,Corresponding Secretary. 
Wm.Thompson, Recording Secretary. 
A. Sitter, Librarian. 
11. Stone, Draughtsman. 
Dr. T. 1‘. Jones, Lecturer on Horticultural 

Chemistry. 
On motion of C. f*. Wiltber~er, the follow- 

ing resolution was also unanimously adopted : 

Resolved, That it is with feelings of deep 
regret that this Society has heard of the death 
o!‘~Dr Perrine, late one of its corresponding 
members: and, a* a testimony of their high 
^nsr of his usefulness, and the estimation in 
u hieh he was held hv this Society, that the 
for-responding Secretary he retpwsted to com- 

municate tfiis resolution lo hisafiiicted family. 
On motion of Mr. Watterston, the foilow- 

in : resolution was also unanimously adopted : 

Resolved* That a Committee he appointed 
t * inquire into the expediency and pmctica- 
} itdv of holding an FxhibitiMi ol the Society 
ihis Fail. 

The following gentlemen were then appoint- 
♦,} to serve on the committee, viz:—Dr. Mc- 

Williams, Mr. Suter, Dr. Gunnel, Mr. L'uist, 
and Mr John Douglas. 

And the Society then adjourned. 

COM VU\'H' ATI!l). 

Till: CHRISTIAN WORLD. 

Edited by Jitv. Thos. //. Stockton.—The fust 

number of this publication lias recently made 

its appeal a nee in Philadelphia. Its typogra- 

phical execution is in the finest style of the art 

—its Literacy excellence places it among the 

best of American periodicals, and its religious 
character commends it to the patronage of all 
who love the Gospel and its institutions. It is 
not designed to he the instrument of sectarian- 
ism. It will contemplate the interests of 

Christianity, ami lend its aid to promote them 
—without regard to denominational distinc- 
tions. Its motto is the motto of th(‘Gospel — 

‘‘Giory to God in the highest, and on earth, 
peace and good will toward men.” Angelic 
words, breathing an angelic spirit! 

Literature should always he identified with 
Christianity. Its character am! usefulness 
demand it. Separate it from Christianity, am! 
literature can have no real excellence. It is 

only in connexion therewith that it can be 
made the means of advancing the virtue and 

happiness of society. Such being the fact, we 

are gratified, whenever we see an effort made 

to give a religious tone to literature, 
j Should Mr.Stockton succeed in his laudable 
land interesting work, it must prove advanta- 

geous to the cause of literature and religion. 
^ * ♦ 

_ 

MARRIED, 
On Thursday, 10»h instant, by the Rev. G. 

jG. Cookman, John George Adams. ofWash- 
•infftori, to Elvira Frances, second daughter 
j of Harrison Bradley, of this place. 
• 

| RELIGIOUS NOTICES. 
! 'iZpThe Rev. Professor Sparrow, of Da- 

vidson’s College, North Carolina, will, by 
! the leave of Providence, preach in the first 
.Presbyterian Church, To-Morrow (Sunday) 
morning and evening, at the usual hours. 

i _ 

A DISCOURSE 
('in the Claims or Sabbath Schools will he 

preached by the Rev. Gr.o. G. Cookma.v. in 

the Methodist Episcopal Church on SAB- 

BATH Evening next, 15th instant, at 71 o'- 

clock. when a collection will he taken, in aid 
of the enlargement of the Library connected 
with the Sabbath School of said Church. 

The Superintendents. Secretarie*5. Teachers, 
and friends of the Sabbath Schools in this ci- 
ty are respectfully invited tcattend, 
---- 

rtCr^The ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE (for 
the Country) is published tri-weekly on Tue- 

davs, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at per an* 

num. Each tri-weekly paper contains the read- 

ing matter and new advertisement® ol two 

! daily papers. Persons who do not take the 

'Daily Gazette can he supplied at the oiiice 

j with tlie Tri Weekly Gazette, at $5 per an- 

j num. Subscriptions received at this office, 

j nugG—eotf 
_ 

| CO-ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE READ- 

ING ROOM open every day—with a large 
collection of papers—for Subscribers to the 

iGazette, and strangers—from sunrise until 

night. mlv in—if 

V7:> The ALEXANDRIA DIRECTORY, 
heinga Mechanical and Advertising journal 
l•>r the Town, printed on a Medium Sheet, 
and containing Lists of theCorporation officers, 

| AI manie, &c Sic.—nisi published at the of- 
! fice of the Alexandria Gazette, and for sale 

I at Bell and Entwisle’s Book Store—Price 12*, 
cents a sheet. 

MAGISTRATES’ AND CONSTABLES’ 
B L A N K S 

'For the adjoining Counties in Virginia and 
Maryland, neatly printed, on pood paper, 

always on hand, and for sale at ftie 
.ILEX.IXDPI.I C.17ETTE OFFICE, 

CORNER OP PRINCE AN1) FAIRFAX STREETS 

nog 8—eotf 

COMMERCIAL 
Price of produce in .Verandna Jrom Wagons 

and Vessels. 
Maryland Tobacco, -8 
Flour, per bn!., 
Wheat, red, 

])o. white, 
Ry£, 
Corn, * 

Do yellow, 
Fi.axsf.eu, 
Oats, from wagons, per bush. 

Do. from vessels. 
Corn Meal, per bushel, 
Butter, roll, per lb., 
Lard, do. 
White Bex ns, * 

Plaister Paris, retail per ton, 
Ground Plaister, in bulk, 

Do. do. perbbl.. 

1 00 a 8 00 
5 00 a 0 00 
0 05 a 1 03 
1 00 a 1 00 
0 00 a 0 00 
0 50 a 0 51 
0 52 a 0 51 
0 75 a 0 00 
0 25 a 0 32 
0 25 a 0 32 
0 02 a 0 05 
0 12 a 0 15 
0 10 a Oil 
1 25 a 0 00 
5 00 a 0 00 
7 50 a 0 00 
1 37 a 0 00 

Maryund Tobacco.—The quaniity offered 
this week has not been large. All offered, 
has been sold—say from 3 to 400 hhds. at pri- 
ces ranging from $1,00 to $8,00, according to 

quality. The roost of the sales are, at from 
$5,25 to $0,00 for lair to good. 

Wheat.—Sales ofone cargo red, not strict- 

, lv prime, at 81,03. Sales continue to be made 

| from wagons at Ironi 05ctsto 81. 
i Corn.—Sales ol’ about 6000 bushels prime 

| white, intended lor the Maideira market, at 

55 cts. 

Oats.—Sale of cargo at 25 cts, struck mea- 

I sure. 

It ye.—Sales at 55 a 5G cents. 

BALTIMORE MARKET, Seot. II, 
j Catti k.—Sales of (’aUle on Monday were 

principally made at $GaG,50. and some quite 
inferior were sold at $5,50. There were about 
*200 head sold tie re and 150 head driven to the 
Eastern market. 

Hogs.—Sales at $0,00. 

SHIP NEWS. St kArvfCyj 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. D. C. 

Arrived, Sett. II. 
SI lip Co! unn bia, Robinson, I.iverpool; salt to 

Win. Fowle & Son: hardware to Mas.sie &. 
Wheeler, Alexandria; and D. English, Jr., 
Georgetown. 

Sehr Two Brothers, Reed, Mattox; corn to 

Stephen Shinn. 
Svi.EI), Sfpt. II. 

Packet Sloop Friendship, Hand, Philadel- 
phia. 

M E MO R AND A. 

Schr Alexandria, Billion, hence at New 
York, 10th iii.st. 

J: ypThe drawing of the Virginia State Lot- 
tery, lor the benefit of the Petersburg Bene- 
volent Mechanical AssociatiomClnss No. H.lor 
l^tn, to he drawn at Alexandria, Va., THIS 
DAY, (Saturday,) at 4 o’clock, P. N1. 

D. S. Gregory &. Co, 1 

sept 12—It Managers. 
THE CHRISTIAN -ItLI), 

Edited by Rev. T. H. >yockto.v. 
T3ERSONS wisb’.ptr ty subscribe to this pp- J nodics*., are y, donned thatMaj. WAUGH 
is t.*^ jJt !*)P Alexandria, and will receive 
thy,, names and forward their subscriptions 
to 'he Editor in Philadelphia. sept 12—"t 

L1VERP< M )L SALT AFLOAT. 
C J \ Pd>IIFLS Coarse Salt 
t -'\ry|\r £00 sacks do do 

15.00 do blown do 
All of best quality. Received per ship Co- 

lumbia. Robinson, master, from Liverpool— 
and lor.sale by 

sei t 12 WM. F* )Wf,r, & S( »N. 

Ft 'll SALE 
UPO a private fandiv, a likely servant Wo- 
I man, with lour children, (a girl and three 

Boys ) The’ woman is an excellent se3m- 

! stress and house-servant. The Children arc 

likely and healthy. For particulars, apply to 
JOHN CORSE, 

sent 10—/it Broker. 

j GREEN GINGER. 
! fTlIIERE seems to be a scarcity of this arti- 

Jl cle, and a good substitute may be round 
in the White Jamaica Ginger, of which a su- 

perior article can be had at J. 1. SAYRS, 
sept 11 Drugstore. 

VEDICINE CHESTS, &c. 

ONE large Medicine Chest, containg 13 
Glass stoppen Via is, *2 Jars and l drawer, 

suitable lor a family in the city or country, 
which will be fitted up carefully and complete 
at a very low price, being the only one left on 

hand: also, one pair Medicine Saddle Bag*:— 
ror sale at MONROE’S 

sept 10 Drug Store, King st. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
The ship St. Petersburg, nt Boston from Liv- 

erpool, brings a Liverpol paper oftfie 5th lilt, 
one day later (ban onrpreviovs advice*. 

The weather in England continued fine, and 

j the prospectsol the crops being early secured 
continued favorable. The price of American 
flour had declined a little. 

There find hern no arrival at Liverpool 
from, nor departure l»r the United Stales, 
since the sailing of the Aeafi:', 

j The Ecclesiastical and Bcvt lines Bill had 
been rend a second time in the House ot 

Lords. 
1 The latest accounts from France represent 
the government as active in rendering the 
army and navy very eflective, The journal’- 

! ists of all parties arc unanimous in iheir oni- 
# 

nions respecting a vindication o! tlie “national 
honor,” and highly approve of the energetic. 

; measures of the government. 
Notwithstanding these preparations, the 

I Liverpool papers sneer at the idea of France 

pretending to assume an attitude hostile to- 

wards the combined powers of England, Aus- 

tria, and Russia. They believe the whole af- 

fair will evaporate in words, and anticipate 
a speedy understanding between ail parties. 

The progress of events in Syria and the 

j Levant continues to he regarded with much 

interest; but notwithstanding that the intelli- 

] gence from the East is far Irom deficient, the 

| statements are, in some particulars, of such a 

I conflicting character, that one L (tr/zled to 

j form any definite idea of the actual state »d 

i a flairs. 
___ 

SMALL NOTE BUSINESS IX BALTIMORE. 
The closing of the doors of the Patapseo 

Savings Fund on Wednesday, has proved but 

the prelude to a similar movement on the part 
ofseveralothersyesterday. On the afternoon 
of Wednesday a considerable run was made 
upon the “Baltimore Savings Institution,” so 

styled by the projector and president, F. H. 

Knap, who, after having continued to redeem 
his notes until three o'clock P. M. resorted to 

the expedient of addressing Jl e crowd from 
(lie window, and so far succeeded, by a plan 
sible and conciliatory harangue in lulling their 

suspicions touching his ability ami integrity, 
as to induce them to withdraw until next 

morning, lie then locked up his office and 

departed. In the morning, however, bis of- 
fice was not re-opened. 

The Mechanics' Saving Fund located in 
South sf. remained closed yesterday morning. 

The City Trust Company in IIoward street, 

one door from the corner of Baltimore street, 
was also closed yesterday.—Pa!t. A me. 

Robbery —A daring robbery wns commit- 
ted this morning, at the I'utaw fiou>e, hv the 
abstractionofleather wallet, containing the fol- 

lowing check and bills, the property of Mr. 
Wm. N. McVeigh, of Alexandria: —A check 

j drawn by the Farmers’ and Planters’ Bank ot 

! Baltimore on the Mechanics' Bank of New 

York, to the order of W. N*. & J. II. McVeigh 
I for $1000, not endorsed; $310 in U. S. Bank 
I bills, principally of the denomination of $20 

bills; $100 in Franklin Bank <»!’ Baltimore 

notes,three cf $100 each; and one hundred 
dollars in bills ol other Baltimore Banks, the 

: denominations not recollected. A reward ol 

one hundred dollars is o lie red h»r the appre- 
hension of the thief—Baltimore Patriot. 

Florida.— Accounts lrmn Jacksonville, re- 

ceived at Savannah, furnish no news of im- 

portance. A party ofdragoons pursued a body 
of Indians nearly CO miles, bill they escaped.— 
The inhnpitnnts seemed much alarmed ai the 
boldness of the savages. 

Thf. Great Convention.—3,500delegates 
to the Bunker Hill Convention, arrived ai Bos- 
ton on Tuesday last from Cape Cod, also 5,000 

from New Bedford and neighboi hood, and 

about 5000 from Providence arrived the same 

day. They come from every |>ort of the com- 

pass, both by land and water, by steam and 

wind. 

At Toronto, U. C., on the 3d ins!, Wheat and 
Flour were in demand; ‘Wheat at 1s. n Is. 3d.. 

| and Flour at *20 a 25. A Mr. Muuroofthai 
: place advertises for 10,000 busheis wheat arid 
! Mr. Gamble for 100.000 bushels. 

‘‘ We learn.” says the Philadelphia Inquirer, 
“ that the lion. Charles Naylor having fe- 
el ined a re-election to Congress, the Harrison 

Delegates of the Third District met yesterday 
afternoon, and unanimously nominated Mor- 

ton McMichael, Esq. This is a powerful 
nomination, and will no doubt unite in its sup- 
port a very strong vote. 

■' iw ... 1 "i» jt--— 

NOTICE. 
rj^HF co-partnership l*eretof,,re existing un- 
JL der tlie fin**, of Ca.iveri &, Bayne, is Bin 

day dissaved by mutual consent. All persons 
hying clUiittS against said firm, will please pre- 
schit them, and those indebted to us, nreear- 

i nestly requested to make immediate payment 
I to either of the undersigned—bmh being au- 

thorised to settle up ttie concern. To their 
customers they would return their thanks lot 

the encouragement they have received. 
B. CALVERT. 
WM. BAYNE, 

i Alexandria, Sent. 3, 1310. 

WILLIAM BAYNE 

1> ESPKCTFFLLY inform* the friends and 
Y customers ol tin* late firm <>l Calvert & 

Bnvnethat he has purchased tie remaining 
stock of Goods on hand, and intend* coi tinn- 

ing the (1 tlOCF.IlY BFSiNE.SS at lh<* old 

stand, on his own account, u here he will ha ve 

constantly on hand, an extensive and general 
assortment of such goods as are usual in the 
trade. He therefore solicits the continuance 

i of the patronage of the friendsaud customers 

of Caivert Bayne and asks the attention ot 
dealers generally. 

Irwin’s wharf, Sept 8,18^ ^ll ti 

FASH ION A RLE T A11 -Oil ING. 
YT7M. ATWELL, north side of King,^he- \Y tweeen Pitt and Koval streets, Alex- 

andria, D. C., respectfully iutorins die pub.;c, 
that lie will make up, cut out. or repair, to or- 

der, with despatch, gentlemens, youhs, or j 
servants Cloaks, Coats, Roundabouts, N : 

and Pantaloons, of every variety, in a la-h- j 
jonable, neat and durable manner. '1 hank- j 
fill for the liberal patronage cindered upon 
him, he solicits a call from those having uoi k 

of any of the above kinds, to be done—as he 

flatters himself that lie has the ability, as he 

certainly has the will, to give entire satisfac- 
tion to his patrors both in the mechanical ex- 

ecution of, as well as price tor ids worn, and 
would be pleased at every/>pportunH v to give 
evidence thereof. w?p 2— eo3t2t\ ;w. 

for Madeira. 
! The first cla?s, coppered hrig ES- 
I THb;R. R. Xewcomb.master, will sail 
: next week, and can handsomely ac- 
I commodate a few passengers. Apply in 
! sept 11 WM. FOWLE & SOX. 

THE NEW WORLD. 
7/ic largest, cheapest, handsomest, and most 

comprehensive .Vetrsnnper in the 
United States. 

EDITED 11T rADk' BENJAMIN AND EPESSARGF.TT. 

TT^ITU multiplied resources lor rendering 
YV die New World more valuable than! 

ever ns a compendious newspaper and reposi- 
tory of elegant literature, wc shall enter upon j 
the second volume (folio) on the 211 It ol C>clo- ! 

her. dressed in a beautiful garb of ;i( whipi\ \ 

east e.\p-ess|y for the purpose. If will there- 
lore he a li'iing time to commence new sub- j 
senplions. ik well as lor the renewal ol those j 
w loch ma v ihen expire, I 

During die lii't \ear of the existence of the | 
New \\ o’rt.n. it has acquired a reputation I 
a ml circulation superior to that of anv weekly ( 

p iper in the comm ; and li »s furnished to its j 
subscribers.during that period, (besides all the ; 
current news ot ihe day, domestic and tor- j 
eipn) new and valuable woiks by Taifotird. i 

; D’Israeli, Thomas Moore, Miss Miliord. 
i Mrs. .lameson, Charles Dickens, Ainsworth, 
Knowles, Hulwer, Marryat and others—works, 
which in London could not ht* purchased tl»r 

1 fitly times ihe amount of the subscription 
price of Ihe New World. In addition lo works 
of interest hv these eminent authors, it has 
Contained the cream of the periodical litera- 
tore of the day. as well as original aitides 

j I rum t he pens ot’ some of the most popular 
writers of America, among’ whom we may 
mention Miss Sedgwick. Oivtlle, Drwrv, Iho 
lessor L'*nglello»v, the author ot ‘‘Vaukee 

I Notions." Simms, Street, Sec.. ivc. 
j L WINCHESTER, Duhlisher New York, 
Sept..®, is :o. 

j -• J; We are the Agents for the New World 
j in Alexandria, and shall he pleased to receive 

j subscriptions to the new volume. 'I he price 
is $3 per annual, in advance, for either the 

< folio or quarto edition. 
! sept 10 REIT. & ENTWISLE. 

EARTHENWARE, CHINA. AND GLASS. 
1M RSELL las jiM imported per j 

M slops A !ex i' d « i:* attd Rotomac. trom Liv- 
| erpool, ninel v-nine orates and hogsheads of 
the above articles. o\ the latest patterns and 
shapes, which, with Ins former stork, makes 
hi< assortment extensive and complete; all of 
which will he sold wholesale and retail,at Al- 
exandria and Northern pi ices — 

Stoneware, at theory prices 
Pipes, in boxes of three and four gross each 
Cut. moulded, and plain glass, looking glass- 

es. u niters 
Hall, astral, stand, wall, Liverpool,and rea- 

ding lamp 
Knives am! forks, Rrittanma ware, German 

silver, See. 
Goods assorted in the original package suit- 

« hie (or groceries. Sec. 
Those wishing to purchase will please give 

him a call an ! examine stock, quality, and 
prices, ns he is determined to sell as low and 
on as good terms as anv other establishment. 

TTICMAS Pi;RSELL, 
Opposite Rrow if* llolei; Penn. av. 

Washington, sept ] I — lm 

I .OKT. 

ON Thursday mommy last. 10th Septemhi r, 
bet w even the Miliinnry Store c»t* Mis. 

iBerrv and the Shoe store of Mr. .Joseph 
j Dodds, on King street, a second mourn.ng 
BREAST PIN. large size, and square, con- 

i faining a sm of platted hair. The finder will 
j he lihenllv rewarded, on leavingit at the store 

of John Aditiiis, si!v"ti sept II —‘it 

BLACK HEATH CQAL. 
jffl^HE subscriber lias been appointed by the 
! M. Black Heath Company of Colliers, Agent 
| tor the sale of their coals m tins District, and in 
! Baltimore, 'flu* operations of this company 
have lately been resumed with greatly in- 
creased capital, and they are now ready to 

deliver Coals in any quantity. The very mi- 

perior qua lit v of these ( on I s for m;i nufae. lories, 
smith’s work, and fuel is cell known* and the 
Public are as>ured that extra means ate now 

taken to tree them bom slate or other impuri- 
ty J..MASON. Jr., 

a 112 1—dGt&*2a wtOct I Georgetown. 

TOMATO PILLS. 

DR. PIIKLPS Compound Tomato pills, 
entirely vegetable. As an ordinary fa- 

mily physic they stand unrivalled, their opera- 
tion being ufiUMiallv mild. They may he tak- 
en w ith perfect saletv in all cases where me- 

dicine is required. A supply in boxes at .*$7- 
ami 7 icents.nl the genuine tomato, received 
and for sale at JOHN J. SAYRS, 

sept 11 Drug store. 

EX ru \CT (>F SARSAPARILLA. 
i\/TARsHALI/S third, extract of S;irsnp*i- 

| i\ 1 i ilia. I’oi eruptions of the skin nntl dis- 
I eases u h.tcii arUe trom an impure hriLit of the 
| body. Generally recommended by physici- 
ans. A syrup n| Sarsaparilla, can he made 
from this preparation. A stipplv received and 
for sale at JOHN I. SAYRS. 

sept II Drugstore. 
;__ ___ 

MILLER WANTED. 

ONE who ran come well recommended 
lor capacity and integrity as a tir<? .Mil 

I ier, m upon an early application, hear of 
a situation, by addressing R. B., through the 
Post Cilice. sep .3 

, WANTED, 
I N a Drug Store, a smart, active BOY. fihon 

1 I years of age. One who f'ln couit ,e- 
coniineuided Ihr strict riu’^l inte^rtly. will 
hear of a good s.ti*" ,ion, by directing a note 
to A. B., ut ,l*.X ollict*. A cnu itiv lad preler- 
rrd, sept 2 

BACHES .N POWELL 

n \ VE received from New York and Haiti* 
more a few hogsheads n| 

1 '♦*<t St. Croix Sugar 
pf>t Porio Rjci* sugar 
2d quality Po: to Rico Sugar 

(>:i Itnnri. 
Prime retail dig Mobiles 
(>id Ja va I ’oflee 
(iun powder l ea 

Loaf sugar 
Raisins 
"an) »ous Plaster 
Liveipnol line and coar.jC 

s. p .3— eotjf 

roWDF.lt. 
I KFOS of‘•DnpTiii V*.'iir^rior I5r:m- 
I rC « F dy»\ ine Gunpowder, landing In ill 

Sclir. Frn mXhip. run! fors"ie t»_v 
s» jit s A. C. CAZFNoVF tv CO. 

ItFFlNFD SCO Alt. 
A » BOXES double and ^s:?f_*’*r* Foul I'iiF \- 
| *) deiphia Uelined Sugars, landing froiu 

SYiir Friendship, and tor sale l»v 

sept 3 A C. CAZFNOVF & CO. 

LEMONS. 
IIOXF.S landing from Brig FsMtrr. lor 

‘Z*y sale liy WM. FOWLF & SON. 

sept 8 _ 

I.INsFFh OIL. 
1 BA BULLS Aintiican Oil—Just rcceiv- 

sppt 8d 15. WI;EAT & >« 'N«_ 
BR IGF IT R ETA ILING M OLASS ES. 

r»o I 111 DR. superior Trinidad de L una o'O- 

(j smfahle for rip to long* this (,o\ 

pprpiviiuf. and for sale by 
sep 7 W. N. & J. H. McVLIGII. 

UEFfNFD SCO A It. 
f\ BOXES from Hie “Pn«!on Cnmpnnv,” 

;)( / landing Horn Prig F-lli. r, liir sale l«y 
S(.p a WM. FOWLF. fc RON 

JOB PRINTING 
NcatW fc expeditions!)executed ;it tiiisnlTice. 

'i—r i. -> 

A MELTING o| the Democratic Tippeca- 
noe < Iub, will be held on Monday even- 

ing. I till inst.. |or the purpose ol making pre* 
pa rations to attend the WHIG BARBACUK, 
in Fair lax County—and the transaction ofsuch 
other business as mav come before the Club 

JOHN MUIR, l,„. 
wpl2-2t (it:o. c. HARVEY. p L nes* 

DRAW'S THIS DAY 
Virginia Petersburg Lottery, class P, 

Will he drawn at Alexandria, Virginia, on 
Satunlav, Sept 12, at 1 o’clock, 
HIGHEST P1UZE $20,000. 

I do 10,0110 
I no do 1.000, 

Tickets 10 00—shares in proportion. 
On .sale m great variety oy 

J. LAPUGN. 

DR \WS THIS DAY. 
Virginia Petersburg Lottery, class 0, 

Will he drawn at Alexandria, Va.. on Salur* 
•lav. Sept. 12, at -1 o'clock. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $20,000. 
I do of 10,000 

100 ilo of 1,000 
Tickets $io no—shares in proportion. 

For saie. in great variety, nv 
J. CORSE, 

I.nUn n ari'i P.vchanzc l>rokcr, ,-lleJuintlriti 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Virginia Petersburg Lollerv. da?? P, 

Will he drawn at Alexandria, Virginia, on 
Sa’nrdav. Sept. 12, at 1 o’clock. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $20,000. 
1 do id* 10,000 

ion do i,C0n 
Tickets 10 00—shares in proportion. 
To he iia t m a variety ol numbers o! 

M. SNYDER, Jr. 
Opposite Win. Stabler & Co’s Drug Su*»-e. 

FOR SALE. 

VCilUlCF. collection ol’ Grom rfotise 
Plains will In* soi l at Auction at the rest* 

deuce of Charles F. Mercer, Aldie, Loudoun 
County, Va on Tuesday ifie 1.31 li day ol Sep- 
tember. nl H o'clock, A. M. 

Among them are, —several Fearing Fruit 
Trees. < >range, Lemon, Shaddock. Lime, M\ r* 
t!e Orange, a ml Variegated Orange ; several 
varieties of Japonicn — white, crimson, and 

variegated; Yellow Accncia, Sweet-scented 
Olive, Daphne. Magnolia Giandiflora, Pal- 
metto, American Aloe ; several varieties of 
Cacetu*, Geranium'!, Agolias, Cnje Jessa* 
mines, and other Jessamines, tkc &c 

Terms—Ca>h for all stuns oV 85. a ml under; 
nit e mouths credit lor all sums exceeding live 
dollars Foods with approved security will 
he ret|wired. 

The stages from Alexandria to Winchester 
arrive at Aldie nt tu o’clock on Tuesday morn- 

ing, and return at the same hour on Wednes- 
day-. THEODORE S. GARNETT, 

ri ng 25 —2a w tS 15 A gent. 

$iuo reward! 

P>ANAWAY on the 17th instant, a negro 
V hoy named .//././TV, aged about *21 or 

•22 years ; his colour is very black, and short 
hair ; had a fine set of teeth, and about 5 teet 
i; or s indies high ; lie is lather slender built, 
and his ears have Intelv bpen pierced, and 
have straws in them. He had on. when he. 
leit me, a fur hat. and close hodied coat, the 
colour, I think, green—hut was so me wont 
faded—and a pair ol new black cabinet pan- 
taloons. ile may also, have other clothing, 
which I do not recollec t. 

When spoken to, lie is quite polite, and very 
quick in his address ami movements. My im- 
pression is that he had a free pass, oiul wil 
make for a free Mate. 

JOHN A. PYE, 
Near Pori Tobacco,Charles co., Md, 

ring 2d—2:iiv hv 

WAS COMMITTED 
fflO the Jail lor the County of ATxaidria, 
I D (’..on tin* 3d instant, as a nin.iwav, :i 

veilow man l»y tlie name of AMOS MANN. 
1 b* appears to be about 25 or 30 years of age, 

5 tVet to inches high. Had on yy hen commit- 
ted. a blue cassinet coat, bine cloth panta- 
loons, ami a chip hat. Also, he lias a mole on 

the right side of the upper lip, likewise a con- 

siderable impediment in his speech; snys lie in 
free, amt ha* lived with a Mr. Owens,ofFred- 

,eiickslurg, Virginia. 
The owner i<. therefore, requited In cnmB 

forward, prove property, pay charges, and 

| take him nivay. otherwise he will he discharge 
; ml accordi.ig to law. 

IIOR ATIO N RTEELF.. 
For D. Minor, Marshal. 

I Alexandria, nug. 5—d7l 

FOR SALE. 
A TRACT OF LAMP, 

IN Warren County, Ya., about five mite* 
from ffiv County seal. (Front Royal.) Thix 

Farm contains a bout 275 Acres with a comfor- 
table duelling; the Kind natp:a!l> is of a ve* 

ry prod net i ve soil, and it * nearness to the 
county scat, s* Y.e> a, cotlM tut and excellent 
imtrkt'1 rrit ail its production*. It might he turn- 

ed with very great advantage to a grazing 
, rarm, having the advantage of running wa- 

ter. Ihtrt are al-o a Tan Yard Cooper Shop, 
and o'her out.buildings on tlie premises, this 
properly otters strong inducement to any per- 
son who mav wish to engage in ihe Tanning 
Business, being oneol the um-t desirable and 

profit aide location*} in the county, lor iliat bn- 
ness. '1 he purchaser can have, if dV’shed. from 

f 1 to 6 vertrs to pay the money uni, interest 

S from date, and a deed ol trust on toe property. 
| IYrMins wishing t«» pure base arc relcired to 

: Major Wm. Wood and Samuel Smjison, who 
1 Ve'side in the’ neighborhood of the above uaiii- 

’e«! nropeitv, of to the subscriber’*, at Front 
Koval SA.NltEL REEL. 

I *«‘l> 1 —tl___ '■ * 

m:u uot.imc Miihtri.vi: shop, jxo 
IXl'IRMJKY' 

Wi «T SIDE OK ItOV XL ST , Al.LX XND'tlA. P C. 

rpui.s is to give notice to all who prefer 
J. the Thomsonian EemedU j» and I'ran ire 

of Medicine, that the tinrFrsigied lias on 

hand a general assortment of .Medicines, such 
! olielia. in till its preparation; Atticau 

Hir*! Pepper; Number-Three: Number-Four 
Fitter-: Nnn 1 er-Five ; Improved Nnrnber- 
si\ ; Improved fVmposiii* ii, or \ege tabic 

louder: Nnve Bonder; Woman's I'nend, 
or Vegetable Fpice ; >|»sce Fito-r-: Po»'i»r 
Farh' : ♦ r% Elm; Fain • *!•> : •**«»'»« 1 •’* 

if,:, m : Burklv Ash; Finer R.*'U Bayherry; 
('ough Lozenges C.Migh Svr.m; < uu^omil 
Conserve of I!«*il\hwk. •>» ”t Life; 
■\i,ti-lhspeptic \Nme Bitter** * Syrup lor 

r, j;, v or Slimmer < mnplaini t Chffeia Syrup; 
UyseVitarv ^\ rii;>; Bnuer-nm Extras ; Vege- 
?ahie ArOi-lhhous Fills, Warranted an excel-. 

article. *aith many other aruclesall ol the 
i.rM i-udluy. Hie Undersigned also intends 
finir g up a Vapour Bath, where he will he&Ule 
to ado mister to the relief of’ *»!l ihe afflicted 
that inuv give him n call Broof is in trying. 

JOSEPH TAYLOR, T. B. P. 
vep 3—Pn2w 

_ 

HOWARD’S CHLORIDE Si>AP. 
TTOllCH, is at know to U>, U joud 
\ V ail coinf ai i-on, the be si coojo$itu*n ev- 

er riistr oveieu for removing Bin.pie* aii*l Blot- 

gheci Irom th.e Face. Hand*. &r* at*u lor sol- 

leiiing aiiil BeautifyinK '>*-‘‘'j' « •«*' Hy.it* 
snan. Balls Mia|.i < amlt. I aim, J-rrncli. an.J 
variaiaie.l and ml.tr .oa|f. m great varitly 
Kor •.ale at M lKS 

IV Prit’ K'»? 

; Undemocratic Festival.—The Upper- 
vide, Middleburg, and Union Festival, will 

take place on Saturday, the 10th inst., on the 
land of Mr. Hiram Seaton, near Goose Creek 

Bridge, on the Turnpike, between Middleburg 
and Upperviile. 

in the mine of the Democracy of the pre- 

cincts of Fprervilie. Middleburg, and Union, 

we invite our Democratic fe! o\y-citizens ol 

Fauqu'er and I.oudoun; and, in the name of 

the Democracy of Fauquier an 1 I.oudoun. 
\\ e invite oiti Pemocrn tic brethren ol all the 

surrounding counties, and of Maryland and 
the District of Columbia. 

We are also authorized to invite our Wiin 

friends to come and hear our arguments, 
and partake of our hospitalities. 

We say to our fellow-citizens. Come! Let 

him that is near, and him that is alar oil, 
Come. The accommodations will be ampie, 
and the invitation is to all who may feel dis- 

posed-to honor us w;th their presence. Again 
we say. Come! 

Then. Leith, Samuel .T. Teblw, 
Hardwick Kinclndoe, Aquilla Glasscock, 
Nath. Lull’borough, Bushrod Rust, 
\Vm, Rust. Win. Glasscock. 
Henry Priest, Committee of Inv. 

[rU~ V WHIG BARBECUE will he given, 
on THURSDAY, the 17th, near Powell’s 
formerly Mrs. Cash's, in Fairfax County, Va, 
The friends of Harrison and Reform in the 

adjoining Counties and the District ot Colum- 
bia arc respectfully invited to attend. Our 

Van Buren brethren are also cordially invited 

to attend. Several addresses are expected. 
Thomas Nkvitt* ^ U 
R. B. Kirby, I 5 
Dennis Johnston. J* 3 
Geo W Triplett, i H 

sept 11 It. J. T Wilson, J a 

*:U‘A meeting of the Democratic party of 
Fairfax County will be held on the third Mon- 

day m September, that being Court day. A 

full attendance is earnestly solicited. Seve- 

ral addresses will he delivered. 
Many Democrats. 

» UP A Meeting of the Whigs of Loudoun 
will he held in the Court-house,on Monday the 

11th inst., at :> o'clock, to appoint delegates to 

represent the County in tfie Whig State Con- 

vention. to meet in Richmond, the 5th of Oc- 

tober next. 

A CARD. 
MRS. AAVE /\ DORSEY. 

Respectfully informs the public, that 
she designs to open a school lor the in- 

struction of young ladies on the 1st of Septem- 
ber next; in which will be taught all the blan- 
ches of a good English education. She has 
tfie pleasure also to announce, that Miss Dor- 
sey will he associated with her; whose expe- 
rience of live years, and success as an instruc- 
tress (while connected with Mrs. Norris, Prin- 
cipal of the PatapscoInstitute, Ellicots’ Mills,) 
afford ground for the highest confidence in her) 
ability as a teacher. sept 7—dlweolw 

MECHANICS’ HALL ACADEMY 
Will be re ojientd on the first day of Septem- 

ber nert. 
riMlE report, circulated bv some persons 
I that I am about to quit my present busi- 

ness, is entirely unfounded, 
au<r 5—2a wGw JOHN R. PILRPOINT. 

L< ITS FOR SALE. 
rpHE subscribers will sell three squares ly 
l ing in tlit* No’th-western corner ol the. 

i' >rpo ;»tion o! Alexandria, within the enclo- 
sure immediately north of Mrs. Mason's resi- 

dence. Information may he obtained by letter 
addressed to them at Washington, or per>onal 
.1 tipiiention at li ♦ -1 r Law < thee. on I ennsvIva- 
nia \venue, a few doors weM ol huiier's Ho- 
tel 

a u j 29—11 S W A N N ^ S v\ A N N. 

HOW IT WORKS. 

It I»as been ascertained that the the U. S. i 

Treasury is indebted to the Bank of America ! 
r.eariy three mtlficnsof dollars on Treasury 
notes, which had been negotiated there “to 

raise the wind.*’ The bank's loan :o mer- 

chants amounts to about ^ 1.300,Ot*n. Now, it 
does not look weil in the honorable powers m 

Washington to he talking of “loans,” ‘‘mer- 
chants in speculation and debt,” Stc. See. See. 

while such are the facts. The audacity oi 
thcr imf odence is rattier novel, to say the 
least. Then- are not bigger beggars on earth 
at the banks than “»ht Government*’ just 
now. It* it were not for ‘-bank notes” and 
“credit” obtained of banks, the President 
would go hungry to bed, il he had no other 
income than his salary. Three millions in 
d, ht ton bank! ‘‘Divorce of Bank ami State!’’ 
•Tnholy alliance!” Ay. the ofnev of the lie- 
reiver iionral of the chief commercial ntn 
in this veni bank! The deposites there, too! 
Tl lis the suh-Trenxnrv! Ay, let the ‘Whig] 
orators'’pour into them these facts, ami nr- 

laign them on the tribunal ol “thestump,*’ til! 
they cease delusion and humbug, or pay to 

principie a formal and shoivv homage at the 
least.—N. Y. C'orr. of Nat. lnt. 

STEAM rOACHES. 
AYe see, by ‘lie late English papers, that ex- 

periments with the steam conch continue upon 
the common roads with great success, even j 
mastering hills of great ascent. On the hard j 
Jevel road, without slackened, a mile has been 
done in three minutes; when there were any j 
obstacles, four minutes was the average, and 
it) mounting an ascent, five minutes to the 
mi e. Thus 20 miles nn hour was the maxi- 
mum, and 12 the minimum rates. The boiler 
with which this was done had a 50 horse 
power. 

AVe have as yet had no experiments of this 
kind ujion our roads, and it is hardly probable 
that we shall until success is established in 
England. Indeed, tip- majority of our common 

toads art* in sue h » poor condition, that but few 
passengers nouid like to go over, them, at i 

either 2*1 or even 12 miles an h«‘iir. 
On some ol the New England roads, such 

particularly as are on the principal routes in 
Connecticut and Massachusetts, such velocity 
in Mich n veliicle might be sale, but not over 
the corduroys of the West or in the muddy I 
clay beds of the North. Indeed, it would he a 

curiosity, greater than the sight of the first 
steam1'.»at. to see one ot* these steam coaches 
breaking thro ch the wil.ierness pathways of 
man) parts of the Noth, and treading its way i 
bv s’ntrips, and dabbing down bushes. it' not to 1 

the ainazemei t of hv-sfanoer*. certainly to : 

ibe consternation of all on hoard the vehicle. ; 
I hey wouM do, however, we!I t » carry the 

mad op the great t 'tin*bei land Road, and it is j 
worth the while ot the States of (?h»o arid In- 
diana to wateis the progress of ihe expedtneut 
step by step — N.York Express. 

Til F llo.N. \ AKO>- Yanoeucofl—This dis- 
tingu'sii-'d sttnnu **, in wli**<*' oratorical prow- 
ess the Federal Administration scene to place 
un'imoed c ufidcuce. w:s sent up into IVn- 
t.iiiL’fon conn tv. a to;.. ight prt v i»>tis to the late 
election. to t uii'.hfen the 1 ar Jv \eomanrv of 
the ('■ rc» n x,eni i t.i:> on *he somewhat ah- 
>t * use snte. ct «>! .>i r Y: » Muren's dt inocruy — 

Mr. Yaiuierpo*M wcnMip in state. with a ptam- 
per escort, and preached tor some hours to all 
who were willing to listen t*»him. The speech 
seems to have been well received by both 
parties. The l.oco K< cos praised it to the 
skies,and ti e Tirreran''e ( Inb n/ Fait.ins- 
ten sent .Vr. f'andt rpocl a rote o; thanks.— 
Which had the best reason to he pi* ased with 
the honorable member's exeitions tuny be 
judged from the fact that last war the l.oros 
carried f>enniri7ton bu maioriiu. and this 
uar the II /tigs hare been success:nl b\ 7Ml— 
If Mr. Yanderpoel could onlv he persuaded to 

go and preach Democracy in ! lerkiiuer county 
tor a week or two, we should look h»r a Wing 

-majority even in the “Tenth l egion ” 
[ Albany D, Adv. 

ruExc'-i. N \ of the Si \ lean from 
Falmouth tint >»*veral ihiys sir.ee ^ gt*,l?n, 
about three het long, made *** pfr,C(| boards 
£ini! painted wn/c, u a a heavy weight o! sea 

coal sewed ’.it a hag cl »sp!y attached 
to it, was found upon the sea beach at the 
north side of Huzza rds Hay. A coroner's ;a- 

•juest was called, and upon opening the coffin, 
it was found to contain the hov y of a child, 
supposed to he n^ont three or lour years m !, 
and had apparently t>een dead some months.— 
’l lie flesh was nearlv consumed. lr was con* 

lectured that the deceaseofthechild had«*co< r- 

fdil at ses, and evidently the iaM rites which 
hu'i ai.itv coviid offer, in consigning the body 
to tl t deep, had been performed with atiec- 
tionate solicitude and interest. That it should 
have emerged to the shore with such a weight 
as remained attache*! to it. remains with the 
unexplained phenomena r.f natural events.— 

__New Bedford Mercury. 

NOTICE. 

IFORt.W ARN a;! persons from crediting Air. 
Oeo. L. Turberville on mr account, as I do 

n«»i mean to pay any debts of his centractiug f aantilly, sept ?—2u* t*. L\ STUART. 
\ 

BELLLVIT. 
FOR SJI. f \ ri:m\ or lease. 

nWlAT beautiful aril healthy residence, 
i containing about 12 anes of rich garden 

land, on the Potomac, between Washington 
ami Alexandria, A miles from ti e former, and 
one from the latter. Come r.nd see! 

Also, three good Horsts. lor work, or any 
tbinj—one a thorough bred Stallion. 5 years 
old; 2 good Milch t ou s, and one strong mar- 
ket Wagon, nearly new, suitable to haul n,<' 

nitre or an* thing in, for one or two !()rs>.( 
Kmjiiireol' IiRHAl'.lJ y L’ iiVn 

• '— etOt -1” 

fVrhvMr'hAI-O’.srUr.MENTS, &c. 
I I-,11 '' 11:1 nr:';u!"piiit'!il v.11'1 \!:. 
; | *‘armsi, ol Baltimore, for the 

N l'5* h. u\s Musical Publications, the sub- 
scriber, v.ould rr spceflully inform the pub- 
lic that she l as met veil ti e hdlou mg i ew 

and fashio: .i a !'*, viz. Regctta Poai 
vong; My CIm Mend's home; If lion hast 

j crushed a I]*.nver; Peats there n heart, £xr; 

| Away lro;n ilree; Say olt say my fairest 1 rue 

; l ove; Clara’s Grand, Lucinda, Wiesbaden, 
Greek. PoriT<t ami Almacks A\ a Sizes; Zip 
t *oon witli variations; .vi'?en on a rail, D»>; 
Light r;! light up; Hunters Graud March; 
iLi*;> W.ilt/.es; Hunter's Pile, (fortheGui- 

j;ar.) Mary fmt awake. Do; La Nuit Do; An- 
! gels Whimper, Do; Sicilian Rondo, Do.; Swiss 
Boy, Variations; Poland is not yet lust, varia- 
tions, is.c. ALSO, 

Torp. Biakc. Meignen, and Klemtns, Instruc- 
tions lor the Guitar; 1 a tour, Cramer, Uuntem 

k'lilti*n, Challot.er's Carina's Piano Instruc- 
tions; Osbourn’s Violin. Flute. Clarionet, and 
Flageolet Istructions; Blake's Pocket Compa- 
nion, and Firth and Hall's easy studies for the 
Flute; Casket and Bijou for do; Bordered 
anil plain Music Paper; Violin and Guitar 
Strings, Bridges, Pins, &c;a good assortment 
of Flutes and Violins, some of the latter of' 
which are very superior. 

sep 3—cod2w ELIZA KENNEDY. 


